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Supplement. Cluster analysis, assignment of stations to regions, and relative percent frequency of
occurrence of prey items in stomachs of snow crabs

Cluster analysis and assignment of stations to regions
For this study and related investigations, we delineated major geographic sectors having different
epibenthic assemblages with cluster analyses based on Bray-Curtis similarity (Bray & Curtis 1957). For
the main epibenthic taxa (Ophiura sarsi, Chionoecetes opilio, Hyas coarctatus, Leptasterias spp.,
Neptunea spp., Naticidae, and Paguridae), untransformed densities (g fresh mass m–2) at each station were
analyzed with the software Minitab. Initial cluster analyses that included all stations resulted in clustering
of southern stations, while heterogeneous northern (Chirkov Basin) stations were dissimilar both from
each other and from southern stations. Northern stations were therefore assigned as a group to the
Chirikov Basin sector. Analysis of only southern stations revealed 3 distinct, geographically contiguous
clusters. The first cluster, with lowest densities of Ophiura (2–3 g m–2) and relatively high average
densities of Chionoecetes (1.2 g m–2), Leptasterias (0.6 g m–2), and Neptunea (0.5 g m–2), encompassed
stations in the East sector. The second cluster, consisting of stations in the West sector, was dominated by
Ophiura (25 g m–2) with low densities of all other epibenthic taxa (<0.5 g m–2). The Hot Spot sector
(Kolts 2012), nested within the Western sector and composed of only 3 stations (CD1, VNG4, and
VNG5), had highest densities of Ophiura (>40 g m–2) and Chionoecetes (0.8–1.4 g m–2). Naticids and
pagurids were also present in the Hot Spot sector, while other epibenthic taxa were essentially absent.
Diets of snow crabs Chionoecetes opilio in the Hot Spot and West sectors did not differ (95% confidence
intervals almost completely overlapped), so these sectors were combined for diet analyses in this study.
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Relative percent frequency of occurrence of prey items

Fig. S1. Relative percent frequency of occurrence of prey items in stomachs of snow crabs Chionoecetes opilio collected in the
northern Bering Sea, May–June 2006 and 2007. The Miscellaneous category includes taxa likely ingested incidentally (e.g.
Foraminifera, Bryozoa). The purple sector for Gastropods, from darkest to lightest shading, includes Naticidae, Margarites
olivaceous, and unidentified Gastropods. The orange sector is for Holothuroideans. Crabs were almost entirely snow crabs




